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One yea"-, iu arîvanee S2 00 
Six mon His 
Three months 

1 00 

C3-_ F. TISDALE, 

ADVERTISING KATES. 

Space. I 1 mo | 3 mos | 6 mos | 1 year. 

1 stjiiare. 
'2 squares. 
4 squares. 
4 column 
Î column. 
1 column. 

|3 00 
5 ()0 

8 50 
1,0 00 
20 00 
40 00 

$6 50 
9 50 

15 00 
It) 00 
40 00 
60 00 

$9 Of) 
15 00 
23 00 
30 00 
50 00 
90 00 

$10 00 
20 00 
30 00 
40 00 
70 00 

125 00 

Transient advertisements will be in
serted at the rate of 1 50 per square of 
ten lines for the first insertion, and 75 
ceits for each subsequent insertion. 

PROFESSIONAL CA RD8. 

D. TODD R. B. TODD, JR. 

TODD Sf TODD. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Bastrop, Louisiana. 

Will practice in the Courts of More
house, Eichland, and West Carroll, 
and in the Supreme Court at Monroe. 

BP" B. B. 'lodd, Jr., Notary Public for 
the parish of Morehouse. 

aprill5 

CABINET MAKER AIVD 

UNDERTAKER, 
Bastrop, La. 

Always on hand Hermetic and other 
Buri.tl Caskets, and coflfiu trimming. 

All kinds of Furniture manufactured 
and repaired on short notice and at liv
ing rates. 

Miss CASSIS WHITE. 

JO. C. -f&ORGJUY, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
MONROE, La. 

Will practice in State and Federa 
Courts. aprilll-y 

Frank faughan, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Bastrop, Louisiana. 

Will practice in the C»urts of More-
aeuse and West Carroll. Special atten-
t:r>u to the collection of claims by nuit 

jyjjj '^jjMagistrate'a Courts. 
MUV; sud WMl -<% g i<i. » 
tiuB to th« coltactxtn , 

Wow the MagislratVs]^^/, JI 

s+I.uso.r M'rrï 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

m 

Fashionable Dressmaker 
AND MILLINER, 

In th«ROSS;BUILDIlV&, 

Corner Franklin & Jefferson Sts. 

I have experience aud taste that can
not fail to please the most fastidious. 
Charges reasonable and satisfactory, 

aprill-y 

Bastrop, l4»triiri*na. 
Gfice—South-east corner >f Public 

Square. 
Will practice in the courts o|, practice mine courus M ,w^ 

I4«b Judicial District COPW"''^^ 
thiT JUIRISBESof MORELWUI^ H. H. NAFF 
BivhUnd, aud m m» — 
UtüM. Mjtussey if JVtitf) 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Bastrop, Louisiana. 

Will practice in the courts ot th# Sixth 
Judicial District, composed of the parishes 
•f Morehouse and West Carroll, and 
n the Supreme Court at Monroe; also in 

the Federal Courts. 
Office—East side ot public square; 

C. NEWTON.... • WM. T. 31 ALI. 

JTcwton Sf Hall) 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Bastrop, Louisiana. 

Wili practice in the courts of the 6th 
Judicial District, composed of the par
ishes of Morehouse, and West Carroll 
and also in the parishes of Richland, 
Ouachita, Union, Franklin, Catahoula, 
and Jackson, and in tha Supreme Court 
tut Monroe, Louisiana. 

DR. W. JE. Pr«fH, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BASTEOP, LA. 

Having pennantly located in Bastrop, 
offers his professional services to the peo-

Sle of this town and viciniiy. He will 
B found at his office, Sonth of the public 

square at all hours when not engaged in 
the duties of his profession. Aud will 
he ready, night or day, to respond 
promptly to the calls of the people. 

DR. P. C. GRJtr, 
BASTROP,LA. 

Offers his professiodal sei vices to the 
.eople of Bastrop and vicinity. 'Can be 
round at his residence, or at the drug store 
«1 Dr. A. L. Bussey, when not profes-

onaîly engaged. feb9-y 

Shattuck & Hoffman, 
FACTORS AND 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
18 CARONDELET STREET, 

NEW ORLEAIS. 

MORTGAGE" LOANS. 

We are prepared to arrange loans of 
mori?;~Tin snob sums as can ba safely se-

First Morgages on first-class 
felted1?.™»' 

cgi-guorrower's option especially if it is 
PlanfrProvetho property—the remainder 

paid out of the proceeds of the 
croi» to be shipped to us, and re-leut the 
next season if desired. 

For further information apply to 
DAVID TODD, Bastrop La. 

X>IR- s. 3?- BTJATT, 

DENTAL SURGEON, 

Offers his professional experience of 
thirty years in the above speciality, for 

treatment of all diseases peculiar to 
the mouth and preservation {of its nat 
Oral organs, the teeth. 

Office near the Baptist Church, Bas
trop, La. 

Dentisty Dentistry 

DR. M. J. MASSENGILL, 
DHNTIST . 

Gold fillings 
from $2 to $5; 
silver fillings, 

^ from SI to $3: 
'full upper and 
rlower Bctarti-
• fieial teeth $40; 
Calls will meet 
•with prompt 
attention. 

. CyBranch officts at Farmeiville and 
OakBMge, La. 

HOME HOTEL, 
BASTROP, LOUISIANA. 

This house has been newly furnished 
and fitted up in comfortable style under 
the supervision of 

Mrs. M W. COCK, 

and is now o^en to the traveling public 
Table suppliea with the best the market 
affords. TermB moderate. 

Lehman Bros., 
New York. 

Lehman, Dnrr & C 
Montgomery. A 

Lehman, Abraham & Co, 

COTTON FACTORS 
—AND-

Commission Merchants, 
Cor. Gravier & Baronne Sts., 

E. Lehman, ^ 
M. Lehman, ) 
H. Abraham ) 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

g* W. RAWLINS, 
[SCCCESSOR TO RAWLINS & Mt'RRKLL,] 

COTTON FACTOR AND 

Commission Merchant 
No. 45 Union St., 

NEW ORLEANS. 

John Chaffe & Sons, 
Cotton Factors, 

AND GENERAL 

Commission merchants, 
NO. 52 UNION STREET, 

MEW ORLEANS. 

Charts Winkler, 

LOCK AND GUNSMITH, 
Bastrop, Louisiana. 

Will repair guns and pistols on short 

notice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

ICE CREAM AT 
Jones' Restaurant, 

15 CENTüs PER SAUCER FULL. 

Orders from any part of the parish 
promptly filled. 

The Train Robbers-

TELL THE STORY OF THE CRIME FOR 
WHICH THEY ARE NOW IW THE 
ARKANSAS PENITENTIARY. 

LITTLE ROCK, Oct. 11.—The trio 
of train robbers, Cox, Delany and 
Monroe, were placed in the peni
tentiary last evening. The}* are in 
good spirits, and take their sen
tence coolly. All of them appear 
like the average country boys. 
Cox and Monroe are printers, hav
ing worked in a printing office at 
San Augustine, Texas, prior to the 
robbery. Delaney, in an interview, 
relates the story of the robbery in 
substance thus : "We are all poor 
boys, and live at San Augustine. 
We have good îelations there, and 
hope they may never hear of our 
disgrace. All of us were in love, 
and the girls loved us. We had no 
money, and did not see how we 
could support them if we married. 
We were determined to get mar
ried, and so laid our plans to get 
money. We read about the James 
boys in papers and books, and saw 
how easy it was to rob a train and 
get away, and decided to rob a 
train. We left home three weeks 
ago yesterday, coming direct to 
Arkansas. After robbing the train 
we did not think that we would be 
pursued, and we were going back 
home with our money and there 
marry our girls and settle down. 
We had no accomplices, and we 
planned the whole thing ourselves. 
We got only eight or nine thousand 
dollars in cash from the express 
company, the balance being in 
bank checks. Monroe and I kept 
the bulk of this, and all of it, with 
the exception of a few dollars, was 

~ 1 —••»•nroH im ; 
and I hope they will be sent to 
keep us company. I am sorry we 
failed to get away, but we acted 
like a parcel of fools after we got 
the money, and so we have no one 
to blame but ourselves." 

C. C- Moore, one of the men 
who captured Monroe, ana Delany, 
says the report of the captors rob
bing the robbers is untrue. He 
further says the money was divided 
for safety, each person agreeing to 
take a like proportionate sum, and 
that they have already turned over 
to the express company $7,250 of 
the money they took from the rob
bers. 

The Lime-Kiln Club. 

"Gath" of the Cincinnati En
quirer, gives the following pen-pic-
ture of Guiteau, the "stalwart of 
the stalwarts:" "He looks to one 
like a low Frenchman—like one 
who would steal or eat dressed 
meat, or espy the police in both di
rections whenever he came out of 
his house. The eye has in it the 
confession of a spirit with serious 
intentions, yet no province of work 
or application. His nose is short 
and broad. His forehead is rather 
low, but broad, and his ears stand 
Out stubby and belligerent. He is 
such a looking man as you might 
expect to find some night fumbling 
in your bureau drawer for valua
bles, who would first stop to ex
plain that it was a mistake about 
his being there and would next try 
to thrust an knife into yon if he 
found you had him in a corner," 
From which we infer that Guiteau 
is a very "unpretty" man. 

The sale of 230,000 acres of 
land in the Santa Rosa district of 
Caohuila, Mexico, has been made 
to David Mackeller, of Australia, 
who a few months ago, with a paity 
of friends, went and personally in
spected the ground. He intends 
making a sheep ranch of it. He 
will stock it with 100,000 of sheep. 
This one of the largest enter
prises of th© kind that has ever 
been inaugurated. 

"What I was gwine to remark," 
began the old mati as Elder 
Toots finally got bis feet drawn 
back ander the beach, "am to 
de effeck dat one-half of de soli i 
injoyment I could take io dis 
world if let alone am split by a 
set of men whom I airnestly hope 
de nex' ginerasbun will cast into 
de sea. I can't pick up a'paper 
widout bein* startled by de an
nouncement dat we eat to much 
sleep to little, sit op too late, go 
to bed too airly, dress too warm 
or too cold—walk too much or 
too little. Da oroakers am con 
stantly at work to put de rest of 
us on de ragged aige of anxiety. 

"One day we hear dat con-
sumpsbun has become our nasb-
unal complaint. Nex' day it am 
predicted dat de fewei supply of 
de world am runniu' short. Next 
fing we b'ar of am de statement 
dat de aiverage of human life 
am growin' shorter, or dat eight 
men out of ten have liver com
plaint, or dat a comet am 'proacb-
in' de airth. Dar's sunthin' bein' 
banted ap an' shot off at as eb-
ery day in de y'ar, ao' it has got 
to pass dat de man who lies down 
at night dreads dat he may neb-
ber see de moon again, ao' he 
gits ap to wonder if de conflagra-
grashun gwine on in de son won't 
barn ap his garden track befo' 
night. 

"I has bin finkin' all dese fings 
ober. I has bin worried an* har
assed an' half scart to death 
ober de drift period, de predicted 
climatic cb»0"*, ' . 
cai changes an de suddea dis-
kiveries dat human life am short-
euin' up like an old clothes line 
on a rainy day. I has got to dat 
pitch dat I'm goin' to sot down 
in my cabin wid a pan of apples 
on de right han and a pan of 
pop-corn on de left, an' let de 
world tarn bottom ap an' be 
banged to her. If white folks 
want to go on worryin* ober 
science an' philosophy an per-
dicksbuns ao' prophecies, let 'em 
do it, bat my advice to de oall'd 
race am to worry ober nuffln' 
higher'n de roof of a honse or 
deeper down dan de bottom of a 
cellar. When yonr day's work 
am dan, sot down in de big cheer, 
light yer pipe, an' let de chil'en 
an' de dog loose far a good time." 

llouor Won't Boy A Breakfast. 

A LEAF FROM A CHARACTERISTIC 
VIRGINIA POLITICAL DISCUSSION. 

A joint discussion at the Bland 

Conrt House, between Cnpi. F. 

S. Blair aud John E. Mus.-ey, 

Readjusters, and J >Im W D ini^l,  

Democratic nomine f-j Gover

nor, and J A. Walk r,  Capt.  

Blair, in the course uf the dis

cussion used the following lan

guage: "They talk to you about 

honor, honor, honor, und State 

credit; tbey tell yon about the 

tiaditions of your State.  Why, 

fellow-citizens, what is honor ? 

What are the traditions of your 

State worth ? Honor wou't buy 
you a breakfast; the traditions of 
your State and State credit won't 
buy your wife a gown." 

To this speech Gen. Walker 
replied, and after expressing the 
surprise anda

!mortification which 
he felt at hearing a gentleman 
who claimed to be a leader of his 
party and a political teacher in 
Virginia otter sach sentiments 
before a Virginia audience he 
tarued to Captain Blair and 
asked if he were willing to carry 
oat his teachings to their legiti
mate conclusions, and said in 
sabstance : Go with me to the 
town of Lexington, where sleeps 
the dust of Lee aud Jackson; 
stand by the graves of the he
roes whom the world delights to 
honor, and tell the pilgrims who 
resort thither that "honor won't 

will inscribe.* "Frur>k is. Blair, 
the Champion of forcible leuv.. 
justmeut in Virginia,  .ui ' l  

author of that sublime and tu-
nobling sentiment,  'Honor won't  

l>uy a breakfast." 

C. L. Case, of Brandon, Ver
mont, claims to be the first 
line visitor that ever called i'M<— 
President Arthur. That visit was 
made the next day after Chester 
was born, in October, *1830. Mi. 
Case says little Ches. was tucked in 
under the coverlets and .the si'.u » 
of the future President were just 
too happy for anything. The pl-io" 
of Arthur's birth is Fairfield, Vt., 
so says Mr. Case, and we sug< \ ,u 
now that the next inan who ex
presses any doubts as to his nati. -
ity be slapped in the mouth, and 
that Mr. Case be appointed to the 
consulship that Guiteau didn't get. 
It's a plain Case that Case waiuo 
something. 

The assassin, Gaiteao, has 
published in the New York Her
ald a biographical sketch of him
self in which he says : 

My only object was to remove 
Mr. Garfield, in bis official ca
pacity as President of the United 
States, to unite the Republican 
party, and save the republic from 
going into the control of the reb
els and Democrats. This was 
the sole, idea that indaced me to 
remove the President. I appre
ciate all the religion and senti
ment and honor connected with 
the removal. No one can sur
pass me in this. Bat I pat 
away all sentiment and did my 
duty to God and the American 
people. 

There is a base partisan 
method in soch madness as this. 
To Guiteau the murder of even 
sach a man as Garfield was noth
ing compared with sach a calam
ity as permitting the coutrol of 
the government to pass into the 
hand of "rebels and Democrats." 
In committing his great crime he 
declares he did his "daty to God 
and the American people." Yet 
there are people who pretend 
that he is insane.—[N. O. City 
Item. 
* M 

Hollywood cemetery, and stand 
in the midst of the graves of 
thirty thonsand Confederate dead 
who sleep there; bid them rise 
from their narrow cells and stand 
again iu serried ranks with Jeb 
Stewart and Pickett at their head 
ready to die for tbe cause tbey 
loved and lost, and tell them 
"honor won't buy a breakfast." 
Go home, oall ap yoar son—the 
bright, manly boy, who looks to 
you for guidance and insrtaction 

place your band apon his bead 
and tell him, "My son, listen to 
words of your father. As you 
grow np to manhood you will 
bear men prate of honor. 

My son listen not to them, 
Ouly fools regard honor. Honor 
is bnt a sounding brass and a 
tinkling cymbol. Honor will not 
boy yon a breakfast. Therefore 
have none of it." Call up your 
little flaxen-haired daughter, 
twine her ringlets around your 
fingers, look into her pure and 
innocent face, and tell hör, 
"Daughter, honor won't boy 
you a gown. Shame will buy 
silks and diamonds and jewels. 
Therefore shame is better than 
honor." Go with me to Monti-
cello, and stand by the granite 
shaft which marks tbe grave of 
Thomas Jefferson; and read in
scribed thereon these words: 
"Thomas Jefferson, the author 
of the Déclaration of Indepen
dence, of tbe Statute of Religious 
Freedom and the Foander of tbe 
University of Virginia;" and if 
yonr tongue does not cleave 
to the roof of your mouth, say 
in tbe presence of those memo
ries "honor won't buy a break
fast;" and when your race is run, 
and yoa sir, come to lie at the 
foot of tbe hill, on tbe shaft which 
{narks vour last resting-place we 

The tallest private residence 
in New York will be one now in 
process of erection for William 
Pickhardt, at Seventy-foorth 
street and Fifth avenae. It will 
be six stories iu height, with a 
basement, sceller and u sub-cel
lar, making niue stories between 
the roof and foundation. To bal
ance the height above the carb» 
120 feet, there will be a breadth 
of fifty-two feet and a depth of 
125 feet. The depth below tho 
carb is twenty-six feet. The 
cost is-estimated at $290,000. 

"Grant's New York Palace" Is 
reported to be one of the mpst elo-
parlors are jammed with costly 
presents, some of which are kept in 
burglar-proof safes. He possesses 
more valuable gifts than any other 
American and has bestowed as 
few—barring fat offices. These he 
once dispensed with a lavish prodi
gality. 

President Arthur will reside 
for a while at the residence of 
Senator Jones—Nevada Jones, 
who owns one of the most ele
gant stone mansions in tbe city 
of Washington. In the mean 
time, the White House will un
dergo a thorough overhauling, 
and be placed in first-class order 
for the occupancy of the new 
President when he pleases to-
take possession. 

Tennessee will ask President 
Arthur to give Congressman 
Wm, R. Moore, of the tenth 
District, a place in bid cabinet. 
Thus the Navy may, in the fu
ture, be Moored by Tennessee 
instead of Hunted up by Louis
iana. Nobody oan always, some
times,. most generally tell bow 
politics will turn, and whom wo~ 
men will marry. 

The great Inman Line bas 
placed upon the waters of the 
Atlantic a new steamship, called 
the  Ci ty  o f  Rome,  which  bas  the  
capacity of measuring tbe dis
tance from New York to Liver
pool in six days. It is the swift
est vessel that floats. 

Why i s  the  house  o f  a  t idy  wi fe  
like a motioa to adjourn? You 
give it np ? Because it is always 
in order. 

Politeness costs nothing, and 
that is one reason why so many 
people bestow nothing else ou 
their chance acquaintances. 

It is better to bear injustice 
than to do it. 

Kentucky has 
worth of railroads. 

$31,000,000 

Always buy your drug« fFO» J. 
A. Moore. 

0> 


